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Director ESI Health Care, Haryana,
SCO No. 803, NAC Mani Majra, Chandigarh (UT).

Roll No 9991336364
Abhishek S/o Chatr.ar Singh

VILLAGE KUKBOLA PO BAMNOLA CITY Jhajjar
Tehsil Badli Distt Jhajjar, Pin 124105
State: Haryana Mobile 8708699095

Memo No. 101/15-ESI-1E-2020/ 3 6 tA

To

Dated: o8 - 09 -L6 \-i

Subject: Appointmert to the post ofclerks (Group C).

On the recommendation of Haryana Staff Selection Comrnission panchkula
vide thet letter No. HSSC/Confd. Recomm./2020/410 dared, Oj.Og.202O you are hereby
offered appointment to the post ofclerk and posted at ESI Disp Kanhai, Gurugram in the
FPL 2 @ Rs 19900/- P.M. plus usual allowances sanctioned by the Govemment liom time to
time on puely temporary basis on following terms and conditions:_

I The appointment is purely provisional as per Chief Secretary Haryana insauction No.
52118/2018-3GS-III dated 18.08.2020 and is subject to the verification of documents
such as academic qualifications and any other certilicales such as Scheduled
Castes/Scheduled Tribes,tsackward ClassesESM,DESM/ OSp/pH, etc. if any,
submitted by you. If on verification, it reveals that the information given by you is
false or incorect, then your services will be terminated forthwith without irejudiceto such futher action as may be taken under the provisions of the Indian penal
Code.

2. Your appointrnent is on a purely temporary post which is liable to be abolished at any
time and cardes no promise of subsequent permarent employment. No offer of
pemanent vacancy can be made to you at present and in this iespect you will have to
take your chance like others who have been similarly recruited. Consequenfly, your
services may be terminated without notice whenever there is no vacancy agamsr
which you can be retained. This condition will, however, not be applicable in case of

- your sen ices are dispensed with during tie probation period.
3. Your service will be terminable by one month,s notice on either side or one month

salary including allowance in lieu of notice (except in case of removar/dismissal for
mis conduct). It will however be ope.n t9 CovelTtment to pay in lieu of notice your
salary for the period by which the notice falls short of one month anJ similarly ifyou
wish to resign 

_from the post, you may do so by depositing with Govemmenr your
salary in Jieu of norice for the period by whicn it iatts slort oione montn. Such noticeor resrgnalon should be addressed to compebnt authorif. In case misconduct,
however, you will be entitled to aeasonable opporhnity to show cause why your
services not be terminated, in which case, the condition oi one montrr notice shall not
appl1. This condirion will, howerer. nor be applicable in case your servrces.ue
dispensed u ilh during the probarion period.

4. on appointment/joining you will be required to take an oath of alegiance to the
Constitution of India.

s. Y-:l -y1t b" govemed by the EARYANA EEALTE DEPARTMENT,
SUBORDINATE OFFICES MINISTERIAL STAFT (GROUP-C) SERI'ICERULES 1997 as amended from time to time. in respect of pan leaves anO all other
matters not expressly provided for in the Rules, you shall be govemed by such other
regulation and rules as have beer/would be fiamed and adoited by thj Competent
Authority under the Constitution oflndia.

6. You will be subject to covemment Employees Conduct Rules 2016 as amended fromtime 10 time and Haryana Civil Services ipunishment a app"ufl-[,rfe", 2016. you
will be govemcd by the provision of the civil services'itules ano the rerevant



requitment and conditions of Service Rules as applicable to your posr as applicableliorn time to time. For all other
_ rures. res'rations *0,"",-"0.."Ti'3i:,"l:;:i::-";ji::: t#il:'i"rr";::,*, .7. You rvill be govemed by NEW PENSION nUr,rS 

"_".ii,'n"j'"iAJno. ,rrrZOr+_rPension, dated 18.08.200S.

8. You.shall have to qualiry the State 
-Eligibility Test in Computer Appreciation andApplications (sETc) within the ptouati-on perior .r *""y'""*n 

"",i*able by oneyear, failing which your services shall be di-spensed-wi,rr. i.u 
"i,uii'"o, "u- u"r,u"rinuement rjlr such time as you qualifu. th" SgrC, tt" trcr"_""q"irii,, no,"uo u.

;:i:n:o 'nn retrospective effeit witrrout uuo*ing ;t;;;;'"iil i*"-""i"g
9. You will be on pRoIiATIoN FoR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS, which can beextended if necessary upto three years. In case y"* *.rt * ""."irr"it 

ls not ibundsatisfacror; 
-during rhe period of probation, yo* se-ic"" -" raui"-r" u" terminatedforrhwith without any notice.

lo.You must understand that if any informatior/declaration fumished by you inconnection with this appointment is at any time found to be false or ncorrect, youwill be liable to be dismissed from service and suitable action shall ie taken againstyou as per law.
11. As youl character and antecedents have not been got verified in terms ofcovemmentmstructions issued vide Memo No.52/3/2005_6 S-1t; aatea Ue iSii l;ovemuer, ZOOS-therefore, it is made clear to you that in c*" ,ul""qu"nUy *f uiu".ri tu"t" 

"o-" tothe notice of t}re State Govemment regarding your characte; ;d an;cadents, your
services will be liable to be terminated withouigiving any notice.

12. You must submiti
(D A declarajior in wdting that you were not on any previous occasron

dismissed from service under any depanment of Govemin"lri oi conui"ted by
a Court oflaw or no case is pending igainrt you lr, _y Cou.t'ottu*.(it ln case yol are manied, you will have io tte a aeclaraiion about non
acceptance/giving of dowry. Ifyou are unmarried, you shall have to fumish a
declaration irnmediately after marriage regarding-non accepiancezgiving of
dowry by you to the office as per declaration in ainexure a and B in terms of
covemment insfuctions issued vide No. 18/2l2lt7 _2cs_t dztei 21 .t2.2lli .

13. You will fumish a certificate to this office afongwith .;oining refort a dectamrion
attested by a Gazetted Otlicer or a Megisterate l" class to the 

"ft""t'thut 
yo., huu" on"

. . living spouse and is not marry to a person already having one fivint huslanOfwife.
14. Your seniority will be determined according to your poiition in tti" m".it ti"t se.rt Uythe Haqana Sraff Selection Commission.
15. You are liable to be transferred anlrvhere under ESI Health Care Deparhnent within

me J1€|te oI Haryatna.
16. If-so required, you shau be liable to serye m any l)el-ense service or posr connectedwith the Defense of India for a period not exceeding four years including the period

spent on training if any, provided that:_
a) Shall not be required to serve as aforesaid after the expiry often years from the

date of appointment ard
b) Shall not ordinary be requied to selve as aforesaid after attaining the age of lbrty

five yearu.
17. You are required to fumish a Medical

Medical Board constituted under Rule
2016. You should appear for medical
Jhajj arlGurugram.

Cenificare of Fimess before ioinine ftom the
9 of Haryana Cir il Services iCene-ral; Rules.
examination in the office of Civil Surgeon

18. In case you_ have already appeared before the Medical Board in Haryana dunng past 6months and declared medically fit, you need not to appe* fo, tlre iu-e- tn c^e yo.,
are already employed somewhere on a gazetted post rmder the Haryana Government
and you have already produced a medical certificate to the deparnnenr, you nay be
exempted fiom producing fresh medical certificate provided there is no ireak rn your
service and you produce a certificate fiom your employer at the time ofjoining.



tn 
T:,^1lo:lrryl1 is subject to the fmal ourcome of CWp 120/2020, 124/2020,631/2020, 795/2020, 124/2020. s97/2020, 3883/2020 _a Z:tiZOZ6"ioo _y ott 

".^^ 
writ petition pending in the Ho;,ble Hieh Court.

20. If you are willing to accept this offer if appointment on the above mentioned termsand conditions, you must reDort to the ci;il su.g"o", asirr"ui,r, iJ", 
",,"oro-for joining within 30 days from the date orir*" irir,iJ"tt* x6'n"iioxsroN rNJOIITING TIME WOULD BE ALLOWED.

21. You will not be entitled to anv travelling allowance for the joumeys to be perfbmedby you, for your medical exarnination and fo. joining fut ;;;;;;

Note:-l The appointee wourd not be eltifled to atry craim/benefit because ofanlthitrg essential regarding rules & regulations left to be quoted in this
letter or any clerical mistake/error.

2 Your documents will be checked by the Civil Surgeon ESI ltealth Care
beforejoining.

/\

rlh.
lreaffifrp"cro"

For, Director ESI Healih Care, Haryana

EndstNo.101/15-ESI-IE-2020/365?,6)- Datedog_6q_Lr)e)
A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary acuon:_l civil sugeon Jhajjar/curugram is requested that on arrivar of rhe candrdate,he/she may kindty be examined for first entry iato c;. i;;;e"as'L wnen theyappear before the Medical Board constituted by tdem as a ..speciul 

"*e.,, 
tf O"cheamedically and physically fit, he/she may be intormed u";rdinglt;l direcred torepod for duty.

2. civil surgeor ESI Health care, Gurugram is directed to check the document ofthecardidate beforc helshe joins.
l. Senior Medical Olficer Incharge.. ESI Disp. Kaohai. Curugram.+. iecretary, Ha4/ana Stall selection Commission panchkula to their confidential LetterNo. HSSC/Confd. Recomm-/2020/4t} dated Oi .0g.2020.5. Dilya Progarnmer for uploading the website,

For, Director ESI Care, Earyana
N)-'


